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MgPQgAlLE »H»MlCIDt-IILtA8IWC PIAFHKACM 

Thie       invention     relates     to     an improved 

iutravagiaal    contraceptive     berrier     and, more 

particularly,    to a disposable thermoplastic vaginal 

dlaphrsgm   with   controlled   relesee of opermlcidel 

3   agent and aiethod of making the sane. 

Deaeription of tha Prior Art 

At    an intravaginal contraceptive barrier, the 

diaphragm     ueually     a    soft    rubber   cup   with a 

reinforced    rim that ia inserted into the vagina to 

10   block   access    of    eperm   to    the    cervii   -    i» an 

excellent alternative for woman who have conditiona 

which   do   not allow the ose of oral contraceptive 

or   IDD   or   who   do not wish to use these methods. 

Although   the   diaphragm   is usually 1001 risk-free 

15   and can be a reliable contraceptive for most women, 

to be effective it must be used properly. 

There are generally four (4) types of 

commercially available diaphragma. The coil-spring 

diaphragm containa a round, spiral-coiled, metal 

.20 wire in the rim which ia encircled with rubber. 

Thia type of diaphragm ia particularly auited 

for women with atrong vaginal muaclea and a 

vagina of normal else and contour. The flat-spring 

diaphragm has a flat, metal band in the rim, and it 

25    la    firmer than the coil-aprlng type.    The arching- 
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•prlng diaphraga combines features of both eell- 

•prlag and flat-epriag diapbragma. A double ■•tal 

•print in the rim products strong pressors against 

the vaginal vails, and it ia uaad primarily by 

5 voaan with poor vaginal auscle tona. Finally, tha 

Matrlsslus diaphragm haa a strong, flat ataal band 

in th« rim which is curved instead of round to 

place an added lift against the anterior vaginal 

wall. 

10 Many     factors    associated   with    the   use of 

presently available diaphragms have prevented their 

wldespresd use.    While the dlsphragm acts ae a 

barrier to most aperm, it is not normally held 

tightly enough in front of the cervix to prevent 

15   entirely the paaaage of all epern around   the rinw 

Therefore, the device la used in most inatancea 

with a spermicidal cream or Jelly. The speralcldee 

are    often aeesy and tend to flow out    of the 

vagina. Replenishing the speraielde can be 

20   expensive   if the diaphraga ia uaed frequently. Tha 

use     of   eonvention.,1   diaphragms   not only 

interrupts    the noraal love-aaking sequence, but it 

presents    problems with maintenance associated with 

diaphraga       washing,       drying,      powdering, and 

25 Inspection. 

Numerous contraceptive devicea have been 

developed to eliminate the disadvantages of current 

reusable    diaphragms.    Prior   art    annular devleee 
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provide     controlled-    relaaie   of   tarf aetaot-type 

.per.ielde. in the ?ati»a, but tha7 *o -ot act •• • 

terrier   to   opera   deposition on or i» tlit •»•• •* 

tht     e«rTiK.     Deviee.     with     eo«part»eate that 

eub.taatiall7   cap   or block the cervix and provide 

controlled     rele..e     of   op.raicidal aurfactaote 

have   been   di.clo.ed;    however,    the.e device, or. 

sot   di.po.able, .nd thtj «r« de.igoad to remain in 

the   vagina    end release .per.lclde during the ti«. 

,«t»een    .en.tru.l period..    Bee.u.e of thi. length 

of   a.e,    th«7   -7    develop   probl— with odor or 

di.co.fort,    .od th.7 -re la.a e«it«d for women who 

engage in .«xual intercourse infrequent^- 

SUMMAKT 07 THE IHVSHTIOH 

The    above   disadvantage, of the prior art are 

o„rco.«    b7    the    pre.ent    invention   which    ia a 

di.po.able.      thernopla.tie.     ela.toneric vaginal 

di-phr.gn with a controlled rele.ee of apermicide. 

The diaphrag. act. a. a ph7elcal barrier to .oat 

•pern, the incorporated spermicide increases 

contraceptive efficac7 and sceeptabilit7» and 

Pol7eth7lene gl7Col. one of the ingredient., 

provide, the required .urfac. lubricit7 for eaae of 

in.ertioo.    It i. understood that vhile the tor. 

-diaphrag." is used herein, the pre.ent invention 

is also applicable to other intr.vaginal 

contraceptive barriers, .uch a. the cervical cap. 

vi-ule and v.ult cap.    It is «leo noder.tood that 
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while eperaicldoa'are the preferred biologically 

•vc1i      aatiaicrobiala or antifungal* eoold also •• 

releaaed froa the device* dlacloeed herein. 

3 The dlaphraga it foraed froa • hoaogenoae 

blend of a water-eoluble polyaer, a aparalclda, aed 

a theraoplastlc alaatoaar that la biologically 

coapetable.    The preferred coablnatlon of 

lagredlents for the dlaphraga include. Xoaozjaol-f 

10   aa the eperalclde, Betaaa 3714 froa B.F. Coodrleh 

aa the theraoplaatlc alaatoaar, aad polyethylene 

glycol aa the water-aolwble polyaer.    By aeaaa of 

eperalclde ead polyethylene glycol loading, flla 

thlckacee and dlaphraga area, Ionoxynol-9 la 

15   releaaed froa the dlaphraga through a diffaelon 

aechealaa at a controlled rate to provide 

contraceptive efficeey Initially and for 24 honre. 

Became of ita theraoplaitie characteriatiea, 

the dlaphraga can be aada by two aethodai dip- 

^        20   coating and aelt foraation. 

BRIE? DESCRIPTION OF THE FICDBES OF THE DBAWIHC. 

Fig. 1 la a perapective view of the dlaphraga 

of the present lnventioi; and 

Pig. 2 la a vertical aide view of the* 

25    dlaphraga taken along li»« 2-2 *n ri«- K 

DETAILED DESCRTPTTOK OF THE ILLUSTRATIVE EMBODIMZHT 

The preeent invention encoapaaee* dlapoaable 

devlcea whoae conatruction allowe thea to be 
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positioned within tht vagina tuck that they 

ovbetaatlally block tk« aeceaa of tht apera to tha 

cervix and provide controlled ralaaaa of a 

aperaieide or other biologically active ageata by 

5   diffusion froi tha device.    Aa eeen in Fige. 1 and 

2, the preferred eabodiaent of tbia device ia that 

of an imperforate, doae-ehaped diaphragm (10) 

constructed of a thin elaeto«eric film (12) 

supported along ita ria or outer periphery (14) by 

10   a resilient polyaeric ring (16).    The diaphraga ia 

perferably compoaed of a biologically compatible, 

thermoplastic elaatoaer, auch aa a polyether- 

polyurethane,  that hae been blended hoaogenaoualy 

with a aperaieide, euch aa Honoxynol-9 (HH9), and a 

15   water-eoluble polyaer, auch aa polyethylene glycol. 

The aperaieide and the vater-aoluble polyaer 

migrate to the surface of the device by diffusion, 

and are releaaed into tha vagina at a controlled 

rate upon contact aith vagiaal fluid. 

20 The    aperaieide   and water-eoluble polyaer aay 

be incorporated into either the ring or the doae- 

like film portion of the device, with the preferred 

device having a ring and film portion of the aaae 

composition.      Devicea    having aperaieide uniformly 

25 diatributed throughout their etrocture provide a 

unique and highly effective aethod of aperaieide 

delivery in the vagina. Spermicide la releaaed 

(1)    from the outer aurface of the dome directly on 
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the surface of the ejaculation, (2) froa the rla of 

device to prevent epera migration around the rla, 

and (3) froa the Inner eurface of the doae Into 

the       area eurroundlng the       cervix for 

5 aaxlaua protection against spera algratloa 

Into the cervical oe. When a low aolecnlar 

weight, water-soluble polymer, anch at poly- 

ethylene glycol la Incorporated along with 

Nonoxynol-9       Into       a device Bade of • 

10   polyether-polyurcthaae       elastoaer, aoch aa 

Bataae 5714, It aigratae to the surface of 

the device and provides a lubricating flla 

which alda In.the Insertion of the device Into 

vagina.     The   incorporation   of   the polyethylene 

15   glycol     also     increases     the   initial aaouat of 

spermicide   released   into    the   vagina laaedlataly 

following     insertion     by aiding la the diffusion 

of     the     eperaiclde*       Thus,    the   rapid initial 

release     of     eparaicide     froa   the   device upon 

20 insertion provides affective speraicldal action In 

the event of eoitua laaedlataly following insertion 

of the device* 

The   diaphragae   of    the   preferred eabodiaent 

will   contain   and release a aufficient quantity of 

25 Nonoxynol-9 at a suitable rate to provide effective 

spermicidal action iamediately end for 24 houre 

following insertion, even in the event of 

consecutive    coital    acta.      It    is understood that 
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while the perferred period of it 2* hours, deviees 

of th« present indention nay be designed to deliver 

•peralcldes in the vagina for «uch longer or 

shorter period* of u#*. 

5 Becauee    the    aubject    device.    *r* fabricated 

fro. ineapen.ive, ther.opla.tic polymers, they may 

be     manufactured     in quantities    *t * low 

cost by *t*nd*rd methods. *uch *• injection- 

molding *nd dip-casting.      A.    •    re.ult    of their 

10 low co.t, device, of thi. invention c*n be Bade 

available to a large segment the population. 

The device, diacloaed herein, and especially 

the vaginal diaphragm composed of a thermoplastic 

•lastomer     and    containing    uniformly di.triboted 

15 Honoxyool-9 and polyethylene glycol, overcome many 

of the diaadvantage. of device, of the prior art. 

Di.phr.g.. encompassed by the pre.ent invention 

eliminate the mess associsted with u.e of acceaaory 

spermicide,    necessary    with    the    current reusable 

20 di.phrag-a. They are .ore convenient to u.e 

becau.e they are di.po.able and, therefore, 

require no care and maintenance. They provide 

effective contraception immediately and for 24 

hour,    following   in.ertion,    allowing    the u.er to 

25 utilise the product with confidence of efficacy at 

•ay time within thi. period and thu. eliminating 

the proximal tiding needed with other vaginal 

contraceptives. They       contain     and release 

sufficient spermicide to provide effective 

contraception in the event of consecutive coital 
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•plsodca, and they are relatively lneapenaive to 

••«.   The •foresaid advantage* of the dlaphragae 

dltcloaad hortln ahould reault lo a wider uiir 

accaptance of producta of thla niturt. 

5 The device* diacloaad harain ara praparad froa . 

coaponenta       which      are     deacribad      in datail 

harainaf tar. 

A. Elaatoaar 

Tha   devicee    of    tha   preaent    invention ara 

10 coapoaad of a tharaoplaatie elattoaer containing, 

aa a hoaogeneoue blend, a aparaieida and, la tha 

prafarrad cut, a low aoleenlar weight, water- 

soluble polyaer. Tha tharaoplaatie alaatoaars aaad 

for   tha   purpoee    of    thia invention ara vaginally 

15 coapatible and paraaabla to tha drag to ha 

delivered. Aa uaad harain, tha word "coapatible* 

•aana that tha polyaar deaa not break down or 

aboorb fluida in the anvironaent of tha vagina aoch 

that   there    ia    a   aubatantial    loaa of aaehaaleal 

20 peopertiee. nor ia there abaorption of any of tha 

polyaeric aaterial itaalf. Aleo. tha tara 

-coapatible' »*ene that there ia no deleterious 

action on the eeneitive tiesue in the area of the 

vaginal    tract and that the eltito.tr doea not ham 

25    the druga and polyaora blended within.  

Any coapatible, ^^etuopl^utj^jt^ 

auitable drug peraeability aay be uaed to prepare 

the devicee of thia invention.    However, in order 
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to achieve a certain degree of aoftneae and 

flexibility for the dome and raailiaaea for tha 

riatt *•     preferred   to   aaa   theraoplast1e 

elaatoaere having an average Shora A hardness of 

3 about 40 to 90. Tha aoat preferred range la froa 

•bout 60 to 90. Another major functional paraaatar 

of the candidate polymers or alaatoaara la their 

•echanlcal properties. Baaed upon the aeehanlcal 

properties    of    coaaerclal diaphragm aaterlale, tha 

10 preferred polymer should have a tensile atrenfth of 

at least 1500 pel and a 1002 modulus of at least 

100 when losded with the necessary aaoont of 

eperalclde and other additives. High molecular 

weights and high softening points are deelrable for 

15 good barrier atrength and ring reailiancy at body 

teaperature (37*C). 

The preferred theraoplaetic alaatoaers are 

polyurethanes having a polyather or polyester 

linkage.    The aost preferred theraoplastic 

20   elastoaer is Estane 5714, a polathar baaed 

polyurethane made by B.P. Goodrich, Cinnclnanti, 

Ohio.    Estane was  selected as a material.for the 

diaphragm based on its excelleAt  physical and . 

mechanical properties,  as well as its low cost and 

25    good processability.    Estane is also nontoxic, 

nonabsorbable,  biocompatible and haa  the drug, 

permeability neceTaaTy for the desired  release of 

spermicide.    The percentage of Estane in the 
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diaphragm would b. 100 mia«. the percentage of 

»onoxynol-9 and water-aolobl. polymer dl.cua.ed 

below. 
Other candidal. polymer, include but are not 

3 United to other polyether-polyurethane block 

copolymer, (eg. Pelleth.ae), polyureth.ae. (eg. 

Bion.r), ftyr.ne-but.di.ne block copoly»era (ef. 

Kr.ton), poly <ethylene-co-vi.yl acetate) (eg. 

Vyn.thene), polye.ter.. polyethylene. lylon. Taflon 

10 and the like. Additional themopla.tic material, 

which are vaginally eonp.tible and which can be 

utili««d in thia invention are net forth in U.S. 

Patent »o. 4,286,587, ia.uced to Wong on September 

1, 1981.    Although the aforementioned material* are 

15 the preferred one. for d.»lcii of thi. invention, 

the o.e of oth.r th.rnopl.«tic polymer, or 

combination, thereof which b.ve .oit.ble .ecb.nical 

propertie. .nd drug permeability i. f«"7 

contemplated by thi. invention. 

20   B. Spermicide 
A wide variety of apermicide. may ba ua.d for 

the pre.ent invention to kill, im«obili«. or 

oth.rwi.e render .perm cell, in.ctiv. in the 

vagina.      The    mo.t preferved .permicide^for. 

25    thi. invention i. \M9^L^ 
monylphenoxypoly.thoxyeth.nol, which V*. currently 

the mo.t widely u.ed .p.r.icide in vaginal 

preparation. in the United State.. Other 

apermicide. which m.y be u.ed are. for example, 

p-dii.obutylphenoxypolyethyoxyeth.nol (Octoxynol). 

p-.eth.nylphcnyl polyoxyethylene (8.8)ether 

(M.ofegol).    dodec.-ethyl.»« glycol monol.ur.te. 
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Fugh any coapatibie 

natar-eolubla •paraieide »ay be used. Honoxynol-f 

it prefarred baeaaaa it ia considered eafe and 

•ffieaeioue. (cAy^rpor«tlon^k«X^oao»y°o1"9 

5   y0d.r the trad^^X*^^^ 

alao eelle »onoxynol-9 under the trade naae of 

'sterox-MJ^) Thara ara alao other aanufaeturera of 

the aperaiclde. 

The taoont of aperaiclde eoatalaed in the 

10   devicee of thia invention vary in accordance with 

their rate of releaae froa the device aad their 

eparalcal efficacy.    In the preferred eabodiaent of 

thla invention, coaprieing a diaphragm co»poaad of 

Betana 3714P-1.^Honoxynol-9 aperaiclde. anT ■ 

-^^b^laTT^lyeol. the aaount of Bonosynol-9 aaed 

■7y~vary from 3-302 based on the total weight of 

the device, with the preferred aaount in the range 

of fro« ^MTTbTT^lght^  Baaed on the aaount of 

Roooxynol-9 uaad in vaginal foraulationa of the 

20   prior art and on the estlaatad concentration of 

Ronoxyool-9 neceaaary to inaobiliaa apera in 

vaginal fluid,  it ia deaired that devicea of the 

preferred eabodiaent release approximately 40 ag of 

»ouo*ynol-9 within the fir.t hour and fro- 100-130 

25    ag within 24 hours following insertion into the 

vagina.    Diaphragms preferred by thia invention 

containing approximately 91 by weight of Nonoxynol- 

9 releaae the aforementioned desired amount of 

> 
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Moaoxyaol-t* 

C.    Water-Soluble folwr 

With r«|«rd to tha water-aoluble polyner, a 

waay, low-aoleeular-weislit eoapouad if prtfarrad 

3   for tha invention, beceoee it algratee to tho 

eorface of tht device aad providee lubrication on 

contact with body without balng conaidarad 

"•easy-.    Accordingly, tha waxea ahonld aalt naar 

or balow body tanparatnra to provide tha daalrad 

10   lubrication.   Tha incorporation of a watar-aolnbla. 

low-»olecular weight poly.er alao aodifiee the 

raleaae rata of eperaieide froa tha device by 

providing additional patnwaye for diffnaion «e it 

la ralaaaad. 

13 Tha preferred polvaar for thia invention la 

-p^Tthylene ~^^nhich h" * "ol«cuUr w,1«ht 

^^TTg fro^OO^o^OOoD^* uott P"f«rr«d 

■olecular weight of tha polyethylene glycol ia 

about(^5o7)Thia poly.er .igratea to the aurfaca 

20   of dia^r^ co.po.ad of B.t.n. 37UF-1 containing 

9X by waiihTSof Monoxy«ol-9 to for. a lubricating 

filn, and .odifiea tha Wonoxynol-9 r.le.aed by 

iucrea.ing both the overall raleaae rate and tha 

....at of Nonoxynol-9 fro- the aubject di.phr.g. 

25    result, in i.proved efficacy in tha event of coitua 

i.mediately following in.ertion of the diephragn. 

Surface coating of the .per.icide, by itaelf 

or in combination with a low molecular weight, 
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water-aoluble polyaer, ouch as polyethylene glycol, 

■•7 also be used to iapart tha desirable faatvraa 

aforeaeatioaed In refereece to the laeorporatloa of 

the polyaers Into the device* of this invention. 

5 The preferred range of polyethylene glycol 

incorporation into the Estane 5714P-1 diaphragae of 

the preferred eabodiaent is froa 0 to 25X baaad on 

total weight of the device.    The preferred aaount / 

of polyethylene glycol with an average molecular      j ^ 

10   weight of 1450 incorporated into Eatane 3714F-1 

diaphragae contalnlng^9Z_ by weight Hoooxynol-9 Is 

about 10 to 15X by weight. 

D.    Socraiclde Release Hechanlsn 

The release of Nonoxynol-9 froa devices of 

15    this invention were characterized by both la vitro 

and In vivo aethods.    The following in vitro aethod 

was utilized to estimate the coapoaitions that 

would produce the desired Monoxynol-9 relaaaa 

profile of approxiaataly *0 ag of Honoxynol-9 

20   within the first hour and froa about 100 to 150 ag 

within 24 hours.    Briefly, the in vitro release of 

Nonoxynol-9 la deterained by placing subject 

samples or devices in an aqueous aedium auch as 

distilled water or saline solution, equilibrating 

25    the solutions in a 37'C bath, and saapling the 

solution at regular tine intervals.    The saaplss 

are analyzed by ultraviolet apectrophotoaetry and 

the Honoxynol-9 concentration in each sample Is 
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dtttralatd fro. • atandard Bttr'a law calibration 

plot of abaorbaact at • oultablt vavtltagtfc «tT§aa 

Mooo»yaol-9 concentration.    If polytthyltnt glycol 

la uatd aa tha wattr-aolublt polyaer, It doaa aot 

product any lnttrftring abeorptioo, aad tht 

aaalyele la atralghtforward.   A plot of the 

■onoxynol-9 concaotratlon aa the ordlnata aad tiaa 

aa tht abaelaaa dtacrlbta tht rtltaat of tbo 

■oooxynol-9 froa aubjtct dtTicta with tiat. 

Tht rtltaat of biologically active aitata froa 

dcvlcca of thla lDTtatloo la characttrlatd by 

firat-ordtr rtltaat klnttica at dtacrlbtd by Fick'a 

law.    If flla aaaplt. of known (toattry art aatd 

for aaalyela, tht ptratabillty of aa agent 

dla.olTtd or dlaptratd la tht polyatrlc fila aay bo 

dtttralnad froa tht following fora of Fick'a law 

for rtltaat of dlaptratd drnt froa a elab» 

Co £ Mt 

LM-J 

(D.C^ ).t 

8 

wh.r. Co - drug loading,  SL - fila thickataa. Mt - 

.... of agent rtle.aed at tl^e t. M-   - -aaa of 

•Sent relt.aed at tiae   « , and t - tiae. By 

plotting a 

Cot HI 

8 LM- 

„ the ordinate and tiae aa the abaelaaa. th. 

per-e.bility product.'D.C5 . can be deter.iaed a. 

the alope of the initial atr.ight portion of the 
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curve.    The permeability product can be then used to 
i 

determine the drug loading,  Co,  necessary to produce the 

Ceeired release of agent. 

Baaed on the foregoing determination, agent/polymer 

5    combinations can be selected which will   provide the deaired 

rate of agent release from the preferred devices of this 

invention.    For spermicidal agenta having a apermicidal 

activity aimilar to Nonoxynol-9,  preferred devicea would 

-10 
have an agent permeability,  D.C,8 in the range 10 to 

10  10"12     g/cm.sec,  and,  preferably about 10*11 g/ca.sec. 

The release of Nonoxynol-9 in vivo from diaphragma of 

the preferred embodiment of this invention,  i.e. Estane 

5714F-1 diaphragms containing 9% by weight of Nonoxynol-9 

and 14% by weight of polyethylene glycol  (mol.  wt.   1450) was 

15 determined in baboons by the following method. Nonoxynol-9 

with     £*4c]    was incorporated into said diaphragms at a 

level of 0.068% of the Nonoxynol-9 weight.    The devicea 

were placed in the vaginas of baboons, removed after specific 

lengths of time,  and the amount of Nonoxynol-9 remaining 

20  inthe diaphragms was determined by liquid scintillation 

counting.    The amount of Nonoxynol-9 released during a given 

test period was then determined from the difference between 

initial Diaphragm loading and the amount of Nonoxynol-9 

remaining in the diaphragm after the in vivo incubation. 

25 Although specific analytical procedures may vary, the 
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aethod* of in vitro and In vivo analysis • * 

Hononynol-f reloaaa fro. oubjoet dtvicn. should 

novo o brood application to inelodo • Tarioty of 

othor ofooti having biological activity. 

E.     Method Of Manufacture 

The following describes an laproved aethod of 

aonufacturing vaginal diaphragae, the proforrod 

devices of this invention, fro. theraoplastic 

polyaers and el.stoaers.    Whilo th. description 

relates to a preferred and convenient aethod of 

a.nofacture, various other aethods can be eaployed 

to fabricate aaid diaphra|ns sod other device* 

encoapassed by thia invention. 

The first step in the fabrication procedure 

involves ai*ing the eoaponents of the diaphragn 

into a hoaogeneou. blend.   This aay be occoapliabed 

by aixing or diaaolvlng the coaponenta in a 

.uit.ble solvent, aoeh aa tetrahydrofuran,  or by 

blending the coapon.nto ot elevated teaperaturea by 

technique, know to the art.   The blended aaterial 

is then dried thoroughly to reaove aolvent or 

aoi.ture. and injection aolded into the article 

deacribed hereinafter. 

Methods of fabricating vaginal diaphragas froa 

theraoplastic el..toner, are known to the prior 

,rt.    U.S. Patent Ho. 2.697.057 dl.clo.es a method 

whereby disposable diaphraga. are aanufactured by 

portioning - thin aheet of theraopla.tic aaterial 
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over • circular ring formed by extrusion, end 

aechafieslly daforaiag the thin eheet into the 

shape of a doae at elevated teaperatures, 

producing tht diaphraga barrier an* •tiling it to 

3    tht ring.    U.S. Patent Ho. 4,093,490 discloses aa 

iaproved aethod of foraing diaphraga ring* by 

InJaetloD aoldlng and include the uee of vacuua or 

preaaure at elevated teaperature to fora the 

diaphraga barrier froa a aeparate aheet of aaterial 

10   and to aeal it to the ring. 

Although the above aethod can be uaed to 

produce the devices disclosed by thia invention, 

the preferred aethod of diaphraga aenufacture 

dlecloeed herein la an Iaproved aethod over the 

15   prior art by Its elialnatlon of the aeparate 

fabrication of sheets of aaterial for the diaphraga 

barrier, and the sealing of aald sheets onto the 

diaphraga ring.    According to the preferred aethod 

of this invention,  the diaphraga rla Is injection 

20   aolded in a single step vlth a thin, planar fila 

occluding its center.    For brevity,  the tera 

"prediaphraga" will be used herein to describe this 

device.    The done-shaped portion of the diaphraga 

Is  foraed by deforalng the center flla portion of 
m 

25    the injection molded prediaphrag* into a doae- 

shaped mold by pressure, vacuum or mechanical aeans 

at elevated temperatures. 

The specific fabrication procedure Involves 
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haatiag the preferred Mttrlal to • te.parat.re 

high aaough to eoften it but low enough to prevent 

{•gradation or che.lcal raactioa of any eo.poaa.ta 

•f tht .aterial.    Iha .pacific haatiag temperature 

3   employed will *ary depending upon th« coapoaitioo 

of th. ..t.ri.l.    For E.t.n. 3714P-1 containing »* 

by weight Honoxynol-9 and US by weight 

polyatbyl.na glycol, (>ol. wt. U30), tba inaction 

.olding t.apar.tor. .ay *.ry from 135-130-C. Aft.r 

10   injection .olding. tba flaab 1. tri.med fro. the 

pradiaphrag. and it 1. placad into tba annular 

groove of tha diaphragm .old uaad to for. tba do... 

Tha predlaphragm ia than haatad by any suitable 

•ethod to ooftan it prior to defor.ing it Into tba 

13   .old.   Tba prafarrad .atbod of for.ing tba dome la 

to apply praaaure or vaccu. to the aoftanad 

pradiaphrag.. 

Although the .atbod of .anufactnra daaerlbad 

hereinabove la highly prafarrad for tba dlaphrag.a 

20   diacloaed by tbia invention, othar .athoda known to 

the art can ba a.ployad to fabricate dlaphrag.a or 

other devices enco.p.s.ed byt hia Invention. Por 

example, device, can be fabricated by a dip-caeting 

proceaa whereby a .uitabla .andrel, auch aa a glaaa 

25   tube, is dipped coueecutively into a aolutioa of 

the desired co.ponents in a volatile organic 

•olvent.    When the desired fll. thickness ha. been 

deposited on the glees tube,  and before the fll. 
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haa dri.d eo.pletaly. th. £11. H rollad down tha 

tab* to tha tip        ollowad to dry thoro to for* 

tht rl» of the devlc*.   D«vlc*e fabricatad by this 

procedure art than driad thoroughly to raaove any 

5    tract of aolvant. 

The resiliency, quality and diaenaions of 

diaphxagae producad by dip-coating ara aubjact c£ 

■any variables within tha procasi.    Th* nuaber of 

dip* and th* polyaer concentration in solution 

10   deteralne th* barrier thlckaaas.    Th* cumulative 

dapth of dipping,  tha dip sequence, and th* rata of 

reaoval froa aolution det*rain« tha als* and 

rsalllency of th* ring. 

Th* following dipping proc*dura has baan 

15    aetablieh.d for diaphragaa aiaad for toating In 

baboons• 

Diaphragna with an overall dlaaat*r of 44.2 

•ad an average barrlar thickneaa of 0.203 aa, ring 

diameter of 4.32 ai, and barri«r depth of 16.51 ma 

20   ar. producad by dipping 33-aa-diaaeter glass tubes 

four tiaes to depths of 10,9,8, and 7 ca, and 

allowing the iila to dry in between dip*. The 

tubes are reaoved alowly froa the aolution and 

inverted after dipping to dry.    The film is then 

25    rolled down the glass tube to the tip, where It is 

allowed to air dry for 24 hours.    The diaphr.ga la 

then removed and dried In a vacuua oven for 24 
i ' 

hours. 
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F.    To.tfnt 

Tht di.phr.g.. of tba proaant Invention hava 

b..n evaluated la *i*o In baboon and rabbit*. Tbo 

la vivo releaae, .igration to the cervi* and 

ot.ro., end vaginal ab.orptioo end excretion of 

5   ha. been de.oetr.ted utilising liquid •cintillation 

counting (L5C) aaalyala. 

Effleec7 atudie. In beboon have al.o ebovn 

thee control dlephreg-e were • » effective, 

contraceptive only •".« proper plac.—t In tho 

10 we. retained, -her... the »N9-lo.d.d 

di.phr.g... « • r.eolt of their aper.icidal 

.ctivity. were al-o.t alw.y. aff.ctlv. even vh.n 

expelled during coitu..    Additionally, none of the 

di.phr.g.. te.ted produced any .ign. of vaginal 

15 irrit.tion. 

The di.phr.g.. of the pre.ent indention could 

be utili.ed to delist other .edic.ent. .t a 

controlled rate.   Ih... drug, could Include 

et.roid. to i.prova contraceptive efficacy and 

20   .nti.icrobi.l. to treat or control vaginal and 

related infection, auch a. gonorrhea, berpe.. «tc. 

The v.gio.l di.phr.g- c.n .l.o be u.ed to deliver 

other drugs including antibiotics, antitu.or 

.gent.,  c.rdiova.cul.r drug., etc.    If other drug. 

25   .re incorpor.t.d within the di.phr.g-. it could be 

of . different co.po.ition fro. the .per.icide- 

releasing di.phr.g- of the present invention. 
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Ettant could still fct «tod» feat tht other 

lafrodloats vovld probably chaaga* 

• 
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CLAIMS I 

1.     A disposable, epernicide-releaelog 

latravaglaal eomtracaptlva device eo»priaia| an 

Imperforate, flexible barrier portion having 

reelllant itam at an ootar periphery, aald devlee 

3   Including an Incorporated aparBlclda whereby, «*>•» 

aald device la poaltioned within the vagina, aald 

epermlelde la releaaed Into the vagina at a 

controlled rate to provide effective spermicidal 

action for a predetermined amount of tine. 

10   2.      A device according to Claim 1 wherein the 

reellent meane la a realllent ring portion 

connected to aald outer periphery and aald barrier 

portion la formed from a hoaogeneooe blend of 

effective amounta of a theraoplaetic elaatoaer and 

15    the eperalcide. 

3.      A device aa claimed In Claia 2 wherein aald 

elaatoaer haa an average Shore A bardneaa of froa 

AO to 90. 

A.     A device aa clalaed In Clala 3 wherein aald 

20   elaetoner baa a tenalle atrength of at leaat 1500 

p.i and a 100Z aodulua of at leaat 100 when loaded 

with said effective aaounta of aald spermicide and 

aald polymer. 

5. A device as claimed In Claia 2 wherein aald 

25    clasteaer la a polyurethane. 

6. A device as clalaed In any one of Clalaa 1 to 

5 wherein said spermicide ia Nonoxynol-9. 
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7. A device       claimed la aay •■• of th* 

preceding Claiaa whereia aald boionwoM blead 

laelodes as affective aaount of a water-aolable 

polymer* 

8. A device as elalaad in Claia 7 wherein aaid 

polyaar haa a molecular weight ranging from 600 to 

6,000. 

9. A deviee at elalaad ia Claia 7 wherein aald 

pelysar ia polyethylene glycol. 

10. A daTica as claimed in Claia 7 wherain aaid 

effective aaouat of spermicide ranges froa 3-302 by 

weight, aaid effective amount of water aolobla 

polyaar ranges up to 252 by weight and aald 

effective aaouat of elastomer ia 1002 by weight 

minus tha effective aaounte of aaid epermicide and 

•aid polyaar. 

11. A device as elalaad in either Cleia 2 or Claia 

7 wherein said ring portion is foraed froa said 

homogeneous blend. 

12. A deviee aa claimed in Claia 1 wherein aald 

device is a vaginal diaphraga or a cervical cap. 

13. A disposable, epermicide-rfcleasing 

intravaginal contraceptive device, comprising a 

harrier portion foraed froa a hoaogeneoua blend of 

affective aaounts of a thermoplastic, polyether- 

polyurethane elastomer, a aperaicide and a watar- 

aoluble polymer having a molecular weight ranging 

from 600 to 6,000. 
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1*.    A ..tk.l P».«.tiM «.«»'•«. «•-»'«•«•• 
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5   „.,.lcl4.-r.l...l» «..tr.r.Ptl« b.r.l.r 

«..prl..J .1 • !..-<>««•"• ""4 °f 

....... .f • «h.r«Pl..tlC ,.l,..b„-p.»«.«>«" 
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r.t*. e..»ri.l.l th' °" 

t,„..pl...l. » "< ' " * 

ho»ogen«oui blend; 

»> .h.Pt.t »" »»••«      • 4",c' h*Ti" * 

20   ...111... •»•«« 

c)    ,.r.l.g "»« 1"° ' J°" ""r" 

.       .a .. cl.i-.i i. is »k«r.i" 16«    A BCtuod as CA»I« 

el.stoaet i. I»taoe 5714. 

17.    A -etbod       cl.i-d in CX.l- « 

25    .peraiclde is *onoxyool-9. 

IS.    A ...b.4 » *• «»•*■ " •h,"lD 

M„* fu.tb.r l..l.i« • ..."-"I."' 
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6,000. 

If.     /» iaproveaent In a aethod of fabricating 

vaglotl diaphragae coapiieiag tha atapa or 

poaitloolni a thin ahaat of tharnoplaatic 

5   elaetoaeric aaterlal alastoaer o«r a circular ring 

foraed by extrualon, deforalng tha ahaat at 

elevated teaperaturet into a doaa-ahapad barriar 

and aaalint "id barriar to aaid ring to forn aald 

dlaphraga,  the iaproveaent conprlalng: 

X0 the atap of fabricating aald ahaat froa a 

hoaogcneoae bland of effective aaounta of a 

theraoplastlc polyether-polyurethane alaetoaer, a 

aparalelde and a water-eoluble polyaer having a 

aolecnlar weight ranging froa 600 to 6,000. 

15   20.    An iaproveaent as clalaad in Claia 19 wherein 

aald blend coaprlaea fron 3-30X by weight of 

Monoxynol-9, up to 25X by weight of polyethylene 

glycol having an approxiaate aolecnlar weight of 

1450 and Bstane 5714 in an aaount equal to 100X by 

20   weight ainua the amount* of Ionoxynol-9 and 

polyethylene glycol. 

21.    A method of fabricating a dlapoeable, 

aperaicldt-releaaing vaginal barriar, coapriaing 

the atepa of: 

25 a)   aixing together effective aaounta of a 

theraoplaitic polyether-polyurethane elaetoaeu, a 

aperaicide and a water-poluble polyaer having a 

aolecular weight ranging froa 600 to 6,000 to fora 
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• .ixtorti ' 

h)   inj.etion .olding ..id ■i*t«f« *t • 

to.p.r.tur. high to ••"■» Wt 

low .nouth to pr.T.Bt d.gr.d.tion of ..J of "id 

3   ol..to..r. ..id .P.r.icid. or ..id poly..r .o ..to 

for. . pr.dl.pbr.gn; 

e)   pl.cing pr.di.pbr.g. la • •« 

do.lr.d configur.tion for ..id b.rri.r; 

d)    aoft.oing .»id pr.diaphrag.i 

10 O    d.for.ing -id pr.di.phr.g. within ..id 

H0ld to forn ..id barrier; ««d 

£)    re.oving ..id b.rrior fro- ..id .old. 

• 22.    A ».thod of fabricating a di.pc.bl-.. 

.p.r.icid. r.l...i»« ^.Si»-1 di.pbr.,.. eo.pri.ini 

13   th. .top. oft 

O    nixing tog.th.r .ffcti*. a.ouat. of • 

th.r.opl..tic poly.th.r-polyur.tb.n. .ln.to.er. . 

.per.iclde and . v.ter-.olubl. poly-r having . 

.ol.cul.r weight ranging fro. 600 to 6.000 to for. 

20   a mixture; 

b) dipping • tube into ..id .ixture • 

pr.datar.inad nu.bar of ti.«,  to for. • fU« 

tbar.on. each mc.,.1" ti.e ..id tub. b.in, 

dipped to . -ore .b.llow dapth within ..id 

25 .ixture; 

c) drying ..id dipped tub. b.twa.n ..id 

dippings; 
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